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Author af 'Two country' Plan?

M N'I Ahmacl, 89, n'ho diecl lastJul-r r,vas

reputedll' onc of Pakistan's most
powerfnl Lrureaucrats. He belonsed to
the elite ICS (Inclian Cir-il Senice, later,
CSP or the Civil Se rlice of Pakistan) ancl
rvas a district officer in 1947, but by
1966, he l'racl risen to heircl Ar,r-rb Khan's
por.elful Planning Cornmission. He
hclpecl to shape the count .v's economic
irs r.ell as defence ancl fbreign poiicies.

Avub quir in March 1969 ancl N'{ NI

Ahm:rd acqr.rirccl vet lnore influence^ He
emerged as economic suprerno of the
ner,r' Clhief Nlartial l,al, Adrninistrator.
General Yahya Khan (d.1980). After
Yahl'a u'as Iorced out in I)ecernber 1971,
N,I NI Ahrnacl continucd as Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto's (d.l979) economic adviser. But
:r fcw months later', l're went to
\{ashington DC and.joined the
International Bank for Reconstmction
and Developlnent (thc \Nolld Bank).
There, he rose to be the cleputl'
executir,e secretarv of the Joint
Developnrent Clommittee in 197,1.

I{orver,cl N'I M Ahrnacl 's irr print on
Pakistan's fiscal and developrnent
policies rl-as to last for ever. As \hhva
Kl'ran's 'finance minister'" he cier,alued
the rupee bv 131 per cellt and as one
economi-st pointed L>vt (DazLtn, I{.rrachi,
1 Febmarv ?002), 'that \vas the start of
the mounting cleficit finance , inflation
ar-rd trade imbalance' fiom whicl'r the
countn'hzrs not been able to fi:ee itself.

Irr 197 4 Bhutto amended the
constitution to clarifv the non-Muslim
status of the Qaclivani creed to rvhich NI

\{ Ahrnad belonged; vet influence over
the country's bureaucratic and political
elite rcmained unaffectecl. Nlanv onecl
their position to his p:ltronage ancl
ahnost errer--lone ranted to benefit tionr
his 'Washington connections'. In I993,
then army chief Abdul Waheed Kakar
rvas iooking for a caretaker prirne
minister to replace Nawaz Sharif. M M
Ahmad is believecl to have solved the
problem. The job \{ent to Moeen
Qureshi, r'r'ho hacl recentlv re tired as

executive vice president of the World
Bank; he las given a Pakistani 'passport'
on arrir,al.

M N{ Ahrnacl kept a lsw profile, but
after the October 1!)99 coup, he seerned
to have become the regirnc's 'ho1v man'.

He $'as a granclson o1'the Qadi,vani
'prophet', Mirza Ghulam Ahmad
Qadiyani, (d.1908) attd son-in-lat'of the
secorid Qadiy:ini'khalifa', Mirza
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Bashiruddin Mahmud Ahmad (d.1965).
Besides being all international
bureaucrat. NI Nf Ahmad r'r,as an active
'missionary' of his Qadivani creeci. Alter
retirins fiorn the World Bank in 1984 he
for-rnallt' be carr e the 'atnir' arrd
'missionary in charge' of the gror-rp ir-r

the US rvith heaclquaf ters in Silver
Spring, N{anland.

\{hile manv pol'erholders in Pakistan
seemed proud of being 'secular', for N{

NI Ahmad, it lr,as his 'religious' vocation
as a Qadi-vani that leally defined his
lelationship rvith Pakistan. The
re1:rtionship rvas in conflict n'ith the
existence of Pakistan itself.

Accordir-rg to a Qadi,vani 'prophec,v',
rer,ealed a fer'r,mor-rths before the
indepenclence of Pakistan, if at all India
ar-rd Pakistan dicl separate. it r.or.rld be
'transient' and thc Qadivanis l'ere askecl
to tr-\'' to bring an end to this phase scion.
(.Al-Fazal,4 April l947 irnd 17 NIal- 1947)

In a 1995 rlrticle, 'Pearls of N{emor,v'
(.A|,-Nahl, Spring 1995), M NI Ahmacl
lr'rote that close to indcpenderrce, he
was 'desigrraterl by Pakistan' as

additional deput,v commissioner of
Arnrit.sar to ftrke over the ctrarge of thc:

district if it r'r'as au'ardcd to Pakist:rn.
One do,u the Blitish de put1,
commissioner of Amritsar told hinr
'casualll that Gurdaspur districl is likelv
to go to India'. The arv:rrd of Gurclaspur
gave Ir-rdia a land con'idor to .f amtnu
and Kashmir ancl so enablecl it to
occup,v the territor-! after three months.
A preliminaq'r'ersiot't of the au,ard was

read,v on B August 1947. The defliitive
r,ersion rvas r-ith the Vicero,v, Lord
Mountbatten (d.1979) on 12 August.
Ho\l-er,er, N{ountbatten inlormecl India
and Pakistan on 16 Augr-rst - aftcr the
'process of the Tr:ansfer of Pon'er I'rad
been comple ted'.

M h4 Ahmad gives no date l'hcn this
'lup secrel inforrnation rra> giren to
him. Horver,er. ir-rstead of rushing to
report the mattel' to the fl'overnment of'
Pakistan, he travellecl to Qadiyan to
inform his 'khalifa'. This contrasted r'r.ith

the conduct ot lndian officers r.1-ro

immediately reported any sensitive leak
or information to Nehru (d.1964) ancl
Nehru took it up ivith Nlountbatten.

We l'rear of M M Ahmad in another
CSP officer, Qudratullhah Shihab's
mernoirs, Sh,ih,ab Nama, (Sang-e-NIeel,
I-ahore, 1991) that the 1965 rl-ar witlr
India rvas 'a Qadivani conspit'ao". It was
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plannecl b1' ':rn able Qac1i1'ani officer,
Major General Akhtar Husain Malik'
and 'backed bl' scveral pol'er{Ll people,
among then, at the top of the list rvas

said to be N{r NI NI Ahmad'. S}rihab
chccked this r.ith the \,Vest Pakistan
sovernor Nan'ab of Kalabagh (d.1967)
and he concurred.

That the Qaclivanis har,e their orvn
particular agenda on Jarnnu and
Kashrnir is an open secret. t,ike the
Qadivani Nobel L.aureate, Abdus Salam
(d.1996)'r N{ M Ahmacl too $'as opposed
to Pakistan beconiing a nnclear po\{el'.
In an as vet unpublish"4 it 1"r1'jslr, the

eminent constitutional cxpert and an
authority on Quaid-e-Azarn Jinnah
(d. 1948) ancl Pakistan movement,
Sharifuddin Pirzada. tolcl this rvriter that
as far back as (lctober I967. Charles de
Gaulle (d.1970) had offerccl Pakistan
'full' nuclcar assistance ancl knrxr"horv:
the only thing hc l'antecl in return n'as

to be allor'r'ecl to rnine for uranium in
Northrvest Pakistan for a 50% share.
President Avub Khan said he rvould
replv afier consulting r.ith his olllcials
back home in Pakistan. In thc evcrrt the
off'er rr.as yetoecl b-v \,I NI Ahrnad ancl the
armv chief \hh1'a Khan. They warned
Avub Khan that thc US *'ould not take it
kindh'. Pirzada rvas Arub Khan's fcrrcign
nrinister (19ti6-ti8) ancl is a personal
witness to the aflair.

N{ N{ Ahrnad is :rlso bclieycd to a havc
been a kev architect ol the split betrveen
East ancl West Pakistan. He 'planrred'
1'or economic clisparit-v benveen the t$'o
l,ings and laid the grounds for an
eventual conflict. and bre:rk up.
Formel cabinet secretarn anci author of

The Separaliort of East Paki.stan (OUP,
Karachi, 199:i) Hasan Zaheer (d.1998)
qnotes Brig:r-dier, latel Major General,
M I Kareem tellir-re him that 'Colonel
Chaudhary, Staff Olficer of Lt-General S

G M M) Peerzada (had) told him that
hc haci reacl a top secre t paper of NI X,I

Ahm<--d, susgesting that it r'r,as time {br a

fr-iendly' separat.ion of the tr'r'o Wings
rathel than elections and rvarning of
serious corlseqLlences for the entire
Countr)' othenr,ise'. Peerzada n'as
Principal Staff Officer to President
Yah,va ancl Brig M I Kareem his depr.rtv.

For Nlt N'I Ahrnad, hot'cver, helping to
end the 'transient' l'as a dutr ordained
by'his 'khalifa'.

Born on 28 Febrrraq, 1913, in Qadil'an,
Gurclaspnr, NI \iI Ahn'racl died or-r 23July
2002, Washington DC and lvas briried,
30 Julv 2002, 'in Bahishti N{aqbrah' in
Chenabnasar (forrnellt' Rablah),
Pakistan.
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